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Anglican Practices Ordinance 1983
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I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

p r{ /10/1983

No.,.( , 1983

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the !iltellelillg CS~taee sf tke
~ to declare certain practices to be practices of the
Anglican .Church of Australia in the Diocese of Sydney
for certain purposes.

c..c.1 ~'HEREAS it is d~sirab1e Ihlll the 51."di"b~"""itt" of Ihe £ll':od of th.
7 " _ authority to declare thaI certain practices are practices

of the Anglican Church of Australia in the Diocese of Sydney which conform
10 lhe doctrines of that Church or are necessary 10 avoid injury to the

I' religious susceptibilities of the members of thaI Church and certain other
authority. NOW the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney HEREBY ORDAINS
DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

a practice of the Anglican Church of Australia in the Diocese uf
Sydney,

(b) a practice Which conforms to the doctrines of lhat Church,

(cJ a praclice which is necessary to avoid injury to the religious suscep"

~
' tibilities of the members of that ChurclJ<

3/ This Ordinance may be cited as the "Anglican Practices Ordinance
1983".
I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance Wilh the
Ordinance as reported. E.». CAME:~"'"

i t"\S~r-+€)";IS Chairman of Commillees

WE CERTIFY that this Orditlance was passed by the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on thi~ day of October 1983. R•.:s:. i?t'\FO~

!/.J'G.'$ '1-~~"tf Synod

':bat.J~~ ROBINSoN

r:-'or +hQ. pu.rpos.~
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If~ be. cl.u..\c(t"e.d. b"", -+Nl.. A~h\o·,s.hoQ" it'\- COtAhC.·,' ~Ol'" +hQ..

PUt"'"I'Oo::,e.s of' -\+..9_ A~+i :b;Sc.l"i'"""';t"'\O-+lo~ Ac..-l- 01" 1i k.e.
\ e..~ rs Iq,+io~
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pUiS.U<lht +0 +h\s OroUI'"\a.~e. shQ.t1 be. r--e.po~cL +0
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